
FISHERY OCEANOGRAPHY --VI 
OCEAN FOOD OF SOCKEYE SALMON 

Felix Favor ite 

A v ital part of fishery oceanography is the 
knowledge of food chains and of the locations 
of high abundance of food organisms. Life 
stems from the sun; this is as true in the sea 
as it is on land. Microscopic single-cell 
pl ants, or phytoplankton, drifting in a thick 
soup of chemical nutrients (compared to the 
quantities available in most soils) use radiant 
energy from the sun to live and to multipl y . 
In spring, a quart jar filled with water from 
the sea surface may conta in a million of these 
cells--in some areas, many millions. Some 
cell s , diatoms for instance , divide and pro
duce two cells within the span of a day or less; 
if this process continued for a month, each 
cell would produce over a billion cells. One 
can easilyvisualize the significance of the so
called bloom of phytoplankton, which occurs 
each spring in high latitudes under the re
qu ired environmental conditions of light, nu
trients' and vertical stability in the water 
column. In the absence of l arge numbers of 
marine animals that graze on plankton, such 
blooms continue until one of the numerous 
nutrients required for plant growth is de
pleted. 

Only a limited amount of research on nu
trient chemistry has been accomplished in the 
Subarctic Pacific Region. However, if we 
consider the phosphate-phosphorus distribu 
tion (which has been studied) as indicative of 
nutrient concentrations (even though phos
phate is recycled more rapidl y than nitrate), 
it appears that nutrient concentrations are 
high and show no depletion in any season. 
Conc entrations in the upper 100 meters of 
these waters are from 5 to over 10 the con
centrations in waters farther south between 
400 and 200 N., except off the west coast of 
North America where upwelling carries nu
trients from deep water into the surface layer. 
The high concentrations in the Subarctic Re
gion are a lso attributed to a vertical move
ment of deep water (explained in article IV 
of this s er ies , November 1969 CFR). Some 
chemical studies indicate that nitrate may be 

limiting at times, but there is increasing ev
idence that the phytoplankton may be cropped 
by herbivorous zooplankton before the bloom 
reaches the immense proportions suggested 
by the high phosphate concentrations. Until 
more exhaustive chemical studies are made, 
we must accept this conclusion. 

Measuring Plant Production Important 

Nevertheless, there are methods of meas
uring the production of plant material over 
short periods of time, and estimates have been 
made of the animal life it is capable of sup
porting. These estimates are important in 
our control, or management, of the stocks of 
Pacific salmon (genus Oncorhynchus). Nat
ural spawning areas in some river systems 
could be expanded and the capacity and num
ber of salmon hatcheries increased to accom
modate greater oceanic production. We be
lieve that the hundreds of millions of salmon 
in the Subarctic Region constitute only a small 
fraction of the actual number of fish. We are 
unable, however, to determine how successful 
increased numbers of salmon would be in 
competing for food with the other organisms 
in this ecosystem. We know that the average 
weight of mature pink salrpon (9. gorbuscha), 
which spend only 1 to 12 years at sea, can 
vary 50 percent or more between years, and 
that it is not uncommon for mature pink and 
sockeye salmon (0. nerka) to be smaller in 
years when large numbers return to their 
natal river for spawning than in years when 
few return. Even though sockeye salmon usu
ally spend the last 2 or 3 years of their lives 
growing a nd maturing in the ocean, their re
duced size may be due to increased competi
tionforfoodduringthefirst year or two afte r 
hatching , which are spent in a fr e sh-wate r 
lake. 

Experimental Fishing Catches 
More Salmon At Night 

Pacific salmon grow and m ature in the 
marine environment , but the effe ct of food 
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d istr ibution and a bundance 0 n the ir move
ments is not clear . In ou r exp e rimenta l fish
ing' conducted with gill ne ts (approx im ate ly 
3 m. in depth), it was obv ious from the s tart 
that more sal mon were cau ght a t night than 
during the da,y . Almo st without exception, 
when our fishing was conduc ted a t night the 
majority of salmon were cau ght in the u pper 
third of the nets . Thi s was som et imes in 
terpreted to signify that salmon r ose to th e 
surface at night to feed upon pl ankton or other 
organisms closely assoc iated w ith plankton; 
others believed that salmon can see and avo id 
the gill net more readily during th e day. Bu t 
studies with sunken gill nets (as deep as 60 m .) 
have reveal ed sockeye an d chum sal mon 
(0. keta) during day or night at depths of at 
least 40 m . Chinook sal mon (9. tshawyts cha) 
are believed to be at much greater d epths at 
times. 

3 Major Species Eat Mostly P l ankton 

We know that three (sockeye, pink, and 
chum) of the five major spec ies of P ac ific 
salmon are predominatel y p l ankton feede r s , 
but that they also consume small fish and 
squid. To ascertain the ir feeding hab its , the 
stomach contents of over 5,000 sockeye sal m
on (caught in gillnets at 82 locations in the 
central Subarctic Region in 1960) were a na
lyzed. Although another method of capture 
would have been preferabl e because salmon 
tend to regurgitate food wh en caught in a g ill 
net, the results are interesting. T he s tomachs 
were divided into two categories--tho s e col 
lected in May and June , and those collec ted in 
July and August. Sockeye sal mon c aught in 
the Subarctic Region in May and June are 
mainly mature fish returning to river s ystems 
to spawn; those caught in J u l y and August are 
mostly immature and will probably spend at 
least 1 more year in the ocean . N e ithe r group 
had difficulty finding food over a w ide area of 
the ocean (fig. 1). At 68 of th e sta tion s, over 
50 percent of the stomachs were a t l east i 
full. This suggests that salmon obtain foo d in 
areas other than the immediate Al eutian Is
land area, which has been conside r ed the pr i
mary "feeding ground" for salmon. The av
erage percentages of the total stomach con
tents con t rib ute d by different taxono mic 
groups were: amphipods - 43 , fish - 18, 
squid - 16, euphausiids - 12 , copepods - 7, 
pteropods - 2, and unidentified - 2 . Other in 
vestigators found- for other years th a t cop e 
pods or euphausiids were the dominant orga n
isms in stomachs of sockeye salmon, but it is 
not known whether these organisms wer e pre 
dominant in the plankton during those ye ars. 

No particul ar organism dominated in the 
stomachs of fish taken at individual locations 
(fig. 2), nor was there any particular distrib
ution pattern. This was not surprising be
cause all stations were within the subarctic 
r e gime. The distribution of species within 
taxonomic groups probably differed among 
stations or groups of stations. But such dif
ferences are difficult to demonstrate because 
identifying characteristics are usually oblit
e rate d by inge stion and digestion. 

Estim ating Food Abundance 
N e ar Fishing Stations 

B e cause of the gre at variety of food eaten 
b y sockeye salmon, an e stimate of the abun
dance of a ll food organisms in the vicinity of 
a fishing station would r e quire the towing of 
num e rous sam pling d evices (w ith various 
m esh size s). These would have to be a t vari
ous speed s and d e pths, throu ghout the water 
colum n, and over a large are a. Suc h studie s 
have no t been possible . Althou gh we have 
made ver tic al plankton hauls with s m a ll-mesh 
n e ts , the s a m pl es w e r e ina d e quate to es timate 
th e food organ isms available to s a lmon. Once, 
dur ing the earl y phases of our wo rk, a two
sh ip operation too k place in whic h a fishing 
vessel s e t a g illnet and an o ce ano g raphic re
search vessel made exha ustive plankton hauls 
throughout th e n ight atvarious distances from 
the ne t . U n f or tun at e 1 y, no salmon were 
cau gh t , and we have not had an opportunity to 
repe at th is k ind of exper iment. Such studies 
of the re l a tion b e twe en food available and food 
eate n would a lso require knowledge (still 
l argel y l acki.ng) of the rate at which salmon 
digest foo d o r ganisms. This merely points 
out , again, the frustrations and difficulties en
coun tered in fishery oceanography. 

Neverthel e ss, in spring and summer 1961, 
w e mad e 24-hour investigations of the vertical 
dis tr ibu tion of mac ro-plankton at numerous 
loc ation s . A modified Isaacs-Kidd trawl was 
tow ed a t 25-m. depth intervals from the sur
face to 200 m. At three representative sta
tions, the maximum biomasses were at 50 
125, and 125 m. during the day, and 25,25, and 
100 m . at night (fig. 3). The effects of these 
distributions of food organisms upon the ver
tical distributions of salmon are still unre
solved. The analysis of the contents of a lim
ite d numb e r of stomachs from sockeye salmon 
c aught during late winter in 1962 indicated 
a c tive feeding on amphipods and l anternfishes . 
It was previously believed that little, if any, 
food is consume d during this period because 
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F,y 1 - Lo(;ations of fishing stations from which 5,880 sockeye salmon stomachs were obtained in May and June (closed circles ) and July and August (open circles), 
1960. Numbers mdi c ate percentages of stomachs having a significant food content. 
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F ig . 2 - Dominant food organisms in stomachs of sockeye salmon at individual stations. 
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Fig. 4 - Photograph of sockeye salmon scale showing winter growth zones that formed in fresh water 
(narrow arrows) and salt water (wide arrows). The salmon was in its sixth year at time of capture: 
it had spent 2 winters in fresh water and 3 in salt water. (Photo: K. Mosher) 
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Fig. 3 - Vertical distribution of biomass at 2S-m. depth inten;als at three statlOns, dunng the day and at mght, as determme ... U7 

catches in a 3-foot Isaacs-Kidd midwater trawl. 

the narrow spacing of circuli on the scales 
suggests little growth. The narrow spacing 
during winter is significant. It permits us to 
ascertain the age of the salmon by counting 
year-marks, which are analogous to the rings 
in a cross-section of a tree trunk (fig. 4). 

Study Biomasses of Environmental Waters 

We are completing biological studles along 
a line of stations south of Adak Island to as
certain if the various environmental waters, 
such as the Alaskan Stream and the Subarctic 
Current, and the Ridge Area which separates 
these two systems, have characteristic bio
masses. It appears that the phytoplankton 
bloom is greatest inshore in early spring-
but that the standing stock of zooplankton is 
greatest in the Ridge Area. This has been 
interpreted to mean that grazing by large 
numbers of zooplankton in offshore areas 
prevents the standing stock of phytoplankton 
(as indicated by the nutrients) to attain its 
immense potential. Extensive grazing in turn 
seriously restricts the potential plankton pro
duction in the Subarctic Region. 

Further estimates 0 f potential primary 
production are being made on the basis of 
cloud cover data obtained from ESSA satellite 

photographs. Monthly averages of daily cloud 
cover indicat that previous estimates based 
upon sporadic ship reports are not represen 
tative; thus values of incident radiatlOn, cor
rected for shielding by clouds, are in error . 
Production of phytoplankton is directly re
lated to incid nt radiation . Even though zoo 
plankton cropping may exist, knowledge 0 f 
areas of minlmum cloud cover in spr ing could 
possibly denote areas of high primary pro
duction and, therefore, possible feedmg areas 
for adult salmon before or during their spawn
ing migration to natal streams in late spring. 

Thus we are entering a predictive phase . 
This, of course , is the ultimate goal of all 
oceanography programs- -t 0 obtain enough 
knowledge of the conditions and processes in 
a particular system to make long- and short
range predictions . Some scientists feel that 
we are at least 10 years, and perhaps many 
decades, away from such a goal. This period 
of time may be a gross underestimate or over
estimate, depending upon the requirements 
and use of the prediction. Yet each step should 
pave the way to ultimate success . In the next 
article, the last in this series , I will descr ibe 
our attempts to forecast ocean current flow 
in the salmon environment. 
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